
GLEE CLUB WILL PRESENT INITIAL PERFORMANCE TONIGHT AT 8 

FRITCHIE CROCKE'M' 
Sophomore at Hollins 
with Buddy ~to\\ er 

J UDY TORONTO 
F reshman at !\It Vernon 

with Steve Marks 

SANDY KNIGHT 
Fre!Junan at Randolph-l\bcon 

with Murray Wadsworth 

BARBARA SPANGl.ER 
Junior at HolUns 

with Bill Barnett 
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Three Hollins Girls Are Selected 
For Roles in First Troub Drama 

Hollins College will work wilh*-------------
lhe Troubadours in Shakespeare's 
"Twellth Night" the season's opener. 

Tryouts held last Friday at Hol
lins supplied the three females 
needed to stage "Twelfth Night," DI
rector Lanlch said. 

SaUie Babb, Anita Barker and 
Comella Fox, now appearing in the 
Hollins production of Shaw's "Arms 
and the Man," will play the three 
roles in "Twelfth Night!' 

Parents' Day 
Parking Problem 
Will Be Serious 

Exchange Talent 
The exchange of talent between 

Washington and Lee and Hollins was 
agreed to by Dean Goodsel, Hollins 
dramatic director, and Lanlch at a 
meeting held at Hollins two weeks 
ago. 

Parents of 330 students have made 
reservations to attend the second an
nual Parents' Day November 3, it 
was announced today by Mr. Donald 
Smith, director of the University 
Development Office. 

An exchange of plays is still being 
considered, though no final decision 
has been made, President Mike 
Norell said 

Washington and Lee tryouts for 
the opening play were held yester
day and Wednesday, but Lanich has 
not released the cast yel 

Tentative production has been set 
for late November or early Decem
ber, but no definite dates were men
tioned. 

"Twelfth Night" will be the first 
play of the Troubadour's three-play 
season. Lanich said Wilder's "Skin 
of Our Teeth" presented too many 
production difficulties to open the 
season. 

Business Manager Blair said that. 
student t;eason tickets would be 
$1.50 for the three plays, starting 
with "Twelfth Night." 

IFC To Begin/ 
Blood Drive 
November 20 

The opening date for the annual 
blood drive has been set for Novem
ber 20, chairman Howie Jacobs said 
today. This year's plan wUl differ 
from those of past years in that 
there will be three separate dates on 
which blood may be given. 

The Ume schedule for appoint
ments will run from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
a'. the Student Union, a.nd all donors 
are urged to state their time pre
ferences on the back of the infor
mation card which they will soon re
ceive. 

All students between the ages of 
18-21 who wish to donate blood are 
required to have their parents' per
mission and are requested to have 
their authorization on the card. 

Appointments 
When the cards are filled out 

completely, they are to be returned 
to the IFC representatives of the 
various houses as soon as possible 
so that appoinbnents can be made 
and verified. 

The house having the largest per
ce:nta.ge of donors wlll be presented 
a keg of beer. 

Jacobs stated that he is looking 
forward to a record turn out, and 
sincerely hopes that this blood drive 
will be a great success. If there are 
any questions in regard to the pro
ject, he may be contacted at the 
Phi Epsilon Pi house. 

Farrar Gives Dates For 
National Testing Programs 

Dales for three national testing 
programs 1.0 be given at Washington 
and Lee during the two months of 
November and December were an
nounced yesterday by James Farrar, 
assistant dean of students. 

The first of these test will be the 
Law School Admission examinations, 
to he given Saturday, November 10. 

The Selective Serv1cc Draft De
ferml'nl examination will be given 
Thursday, November 15. Applications 
for this exam may be picked up at 
lhr local draft board, located on 
the comer of Main and Washington 
streelS. 

The office has received approxi
mately 75 reservations during the 
past week, and the university is ex
pecting over 600 parents and 100 
guests for the occasion. 

The firsl Parents' Day, held last 
year, had a registered attendance of 
(09 parents. 

It was estimated by Mr. Smi th 
that over 1200 parents, guests, £acui
ty, and students will convene for 

Washington a.nd Lee's second 
Paren~' Day wiJJ be held on Sat
urday, November 3. It wiU afford 
parents an opportw lity to visit 
students on the t'ampus, to talk to 
the professors and advisers. and in 
general to familiarize themselves 
with the university. 

Long and careful preparations 
have gone into the planning for 
Parents' Day. Since approximately 
500 \'i ' itors are being anticipated, 
the parking faciHties on the cam
pus will be greatly taxed. 

In order to provide parking 
'lpace for these guests, members of 
the student body, (acui ty, and 
~>la ff of Washington and Lee are 
bclng asked to cooperate by par k 
ing their cars at least a block 
away £1·om the campus on Satur
day, November 3. The principal 
pa rking areas will be marked 
"Parents' Day Parking'' in an ef
fort to reserve them for that pur
pose. 

The Parents' Day Committee 
urgently requests the cooperation 
of c' •cryone in this regard. 

the luncheon in Doremus Gymna
sium on Saturday. 

Parents' Day was inaugurated last 
year under the joint sponsorship of 
the university a.nd the Parents' Ad
visory Council as a part o.f Wash
ington and Lee's overall parents' 
program. 

The day-long program provides 
parents an opportunity to confer 
privately with their sons' professors 
and to hear Dr. Francis P. Galnes, 
university president; Dean Leon F. 
Sensabaugh; Frank J. Gilliam, dean 
or students; student body president 
Robert I. Peeples; and Donald E. 
Smith, director of university de
velopment speak at a general session. 

Parents will be guests o! the uni
versity at n buffet luncheon in Do
remus Gymnasium at noon. Also 
on the program are campus guided 
tours, a soccer match between Wash
ington and Lee and Davidson Col
lege, and a band and glee club con
cert. 

ln addiuon to consultation periods 
Saturday morning and afternoon, Mr. 
John E. Larson, chairman of the 
Parents' Advisory Council, said 
many professors will be in their of
fices from 9 to 10:30 a.m. Sunday 
Cor appointments with porents. 

The Professional QuaLification ex
amination wlll be held here on 
Saturday, Decf.'mber 1. This test is 
used m thl' selection of candidates 
for professional pol>ilion in the gov
emment, and is open to the public 
as well as Washington and Lee stu
dents. 

Hudson Begins Openings Today; 
Jazz Concert, Dance Tomorrow 

By PAUL PLA WIN 
Openings-1956-got underway at 

W ashl.ngton and Lee lh is afternoon 
and loday's activities will be high
lighted by the appearance of Dean 
Hudson and his orchestra in Dore
mus gym at 10 p.m. 

The theme of the two-day dance 
set is "Meet Me in Las Vegas," 
and elaborate decorations have been 
set up in the gym to provide the 
background for the two dances and 
the concert. 

The second night of dancing wUl 
feature Skitch Henderson and his 
orchestra. Henderson's orchestra will 
also present a jazz concert from 
4 to 6 p.m. tomorrow. 

The weekend festivities opened 
with a cocktail party sponsored by 
the Beta Theta p, fraternity in honor 
of Archie Jenkins, president of the 
Openings Dance Set at 3 p.m. today. 

The party was held in the Pine 

Today-Friday, October ZG 
3-6 p.m.-Cocktail Party honor

ing set president Archie Jenkins 
in the Pine Room of the May
flower Hotel. The Pier Fh•e Jazz 
Band will play. Open to all mem
bers of the student body and their 
guests. 

8 p.m.-Washlngton and Lee Glee 
Club concert in t11e Troubadour 
Theater. 

10 p.m.-2 a.m.-Openings Dance 
with Dean Hudson and his orches
tra. Dress formal. DOROTHY GOODWIN, sophomore a t Florida State University, wiJI lead 

tonight's Open.lng dance figure with Set President Archie Jenkins. 11 p.m.-ColiUion Club figure 
* led by the dance set officers. Figure 

C [" Wt • S Q will form at 10:45 p.m. ar0 tna artng azeraCS pen/ Tomorrow-saturday, October 27 

G t S l • l "(] N s 4-6 p.m.-Jazz Concert featuring ues 0 OtS cor ew eason Sldtch Henderson and his orches-
tra in Doremus Gymnasium. 

Glee club Concert During Dance 9-12 p.m.-Openings Dance with 
Skilch Render on and his arches-

The Washlngton and Lee Glee The 1956 "Sazeracs," Washington tra. Dress informal-suits and 
Club will present its first concert and Lee's Informal singing group, cocktail dresses exclusively. The 
tonight at 8 in the Troubadour will open the 1g56_57 season with a Sazeracs will present a program 
Theater. performance during the intermission during intermission. 

The entire Glee Club will present at Saturday night's dance. 
a varied program of music, including A relatively young group, the 
two Washington and Lee spirit songs. Sazeracs concluded a very success
The Madrigal Singers, a group of ful past year with the making of a 
ten singers in the Glee Club, will long playing record. The gradua
be featured along with the quartet. alion o! founder-president J ames 

Carolina Waring, guest solois~ will Lewis leaves the group with eleven 
give her Interpretations or several members. 
Spanish and American folk son.gs, Four new members this year are 
accompanying herseli on the guitar. Chris Rhelan, Tony Weeks, Jack 

Admission to the concert will Lackmann, and Bill Marlin. The old 
be 75 cents per couple and 50 cents members are Jerry Miller, Ken 
for single admissions. Proceeds £rom Sadler, Bob Moeller, Wally Watring, 
the concert will go towards the Glee Tom Gowenlock, Tom Branch, and 
Club's tour in the spring. Ralph Baucum. 

DANCE PLANS 
All students wl.o h ave not 

picked up, paid for, or who wish to 
purchase dance plans, may do so 
at the door in lhe Gym tonight. 

Vesper Services Planned 
There will be interdenominational 

vesper services every Monday, Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday at 
6:50 p.m. in R. E. Lee Episcopal 
Church. The services are sponsored 
by the Chnstian Association. and 
all are welcome. 

Jerry Miller, new leader o£ the 
group and a junior Phi Psi, announc
ed that invitations for engagements 
this year include the HoUins' Fall 
dance sel, Randolph Macon Pan
Hellenic weekend, W&L Parents' 
Day and numerous house parties. 

He said that the group is also plan
ning a spring vacation trip to Florida 
and the recording of a new, improved 
long-playing record. 

------
Phi Eta Sigma Will T utor; 
3lects Convention Delegate 

J erry Hill, o senior Kappa Sig 
from Naples, Florida, was elected 
Wednesday by Phi Eta Sigma, na
tional scholastic fraternity, to be 
Washington and Lee's delegate to 
the fraternity's national convention 
at the Unlversi~y of Florida, Novem
ber 15-17. 

Two new members were also tap
ped fo•· membership in the group. 
They were Bob Black, sophomore 
h·om Parkersburg, West Virginia, 
a.nd Ed Halsell, sophomore from 
Fort Worth Texas. 

A freshman tutorang program was 
set up and wlll be headed by Tom 
Bradford. The system will be organ
it<'<i with the aid of the freshman 
dorm counselor:.. The service will 
be given free of charge. 

Plans for a smoker to be held af
ter the mid-semester reports are 
Issued were also drawn up . . Fre~>h
men with a "B" average or higher 
will be Invited. 

AD EXECUTIVE TO SPEAK 

Room of the Mayflower Hotel and 
was open to all members of the 
student body and their guests. 

Featured was the "Pier Five Jazz 
Band" from Baltimore. In the band 
led by Gene Franklin, was the bass 
man from Eddy Condon's band and 
one of the original "Tigertown Five" 
jazzmen from Princeton University 
on trombone. 

Later today at 8 p.m., the W &L 
Glee Club will present its opening 
concerL Directed by Mr. Robert 
Stewart, the Glee Club will offer 
several selections including "College 
Friendships," "Adoramous Te," "The 
Tarantella," and "It's a Grand Night 
for Singing." 

Also appearing in the musical pro
gram will be the Glee Club Madrigal 
Singers, the Glee Club Quartet, and 
guest rollost, Carolina Waring. 

At 10 p.m., Dean Hudson's orches
tra will open the formal dance. At 
11 p.m., the Cotillion Club figure will 
be led by the Dance Set officers and 
their guests. All members of the 
club are reminded by Archie Jen
kins, president of the dance set, to 
meet downstairs in the gym at 10:45 
p.m. 

Dates of Offi cers 
Guests of the president and \•Ice

presidents will be Miss Dorothy 
Goodwin, Jacksonvllle, Florida, a 
student at Florida StatE' University, 
with Archie Jenkins; Miss Betsy 
Salisbury, Jnckson, Mi~>sJssippi, a 
student at Sweet Briar College, with 
Dick Crutchfield; Mlss Judy Toron
to, Birmingham, Alabama, a student 
at Mt. Vernon JunJor College, with 
Steve Marks. 

Also Ml!s Barbara Spangler, Char
lotte, North Carolina, a student at 
Hollins College, with Bill Barnett; 
Miss Sandy Knight, Tampa, Florida, 
a student at Randolph-Macon Wo
man's College, with Murray Wads
worth; and Miss Fritchie Crockett, 
Richmond, a student at Hollins Col
lege, with Buddy Mower 

Skitch Henderson will present his 
jazz concert at Doremus gym from 
4 until 6 p.m. tomorrow. 

Studf.'nts Interested In laking any 
of these tests are requested to st'e 
Mr. Farrar. 

SKITCil llENDERSON and his orche~tra will be featured tomorrow at 
Opening~. BOBBIE COOKE. shown at right, will be the vocalil>t at tonight'~> 

dance. 

R. Wallace Ebe, Jr., producUon 
manaser of a Pittsburg, Pa., adver
tising agency, will speak lo the ad
vertising class tomorrow, Oct 27 

The final dance of Openings will 
begin at 9 p.m. tomorrow with the 
music of Henderson's orchestra. This 
dance will be Informal, interpreted 

(Continued on page four) 
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The Nutmeg Shelf 

Hopkins Likes To Write Letters; 
Doesn't Understand Dial System 

WQr ling-tum J~i 
Friday Edition 

Member of Vll'rinla lntercolleJiate P~ Association 

llolder of VIPA's "First Award in CoDerlate Newspapers"-1155-1956 

I lake to write letlers. This week 
I wrote a letlt!r to the Lexmgton 
Telephone Company. It read: 
Lcxmgton Telephone Company 
Lcxangton, Virginia 

Dear Sir:;: 
I live in n fraternity house. Con-

l'Qucntly 1 have acce!'s to three 
telephones, all with the same num
bl:r, HObart 3-il6ll. 1 not only have 
three telephones handy; I have as 
many troubles with the damned 
thmgs. 

Flr~t 1 pick up lhe receiver and 
dial "0'' operator. The telephone up-

r;i§lliliiiAEli:lll&idl stairs (or down
stairs as the case 
may be) rings and 
l get a busy signal 
I have been trying 
Cor two days al
most without halt 
to gel an operator . 
I want to make a 
long d i s l a n c e 
phone call. This 
wall make you 
some money. 

Hopkins Second, most of 
the numbers I call 

dther don't ring or I have to listen 
to some silly female tell me that 
r am listening to a "recorded mes
sage." This message, in return, tells 
me that the number has been chang
ed and asks me to call the operator. I 
have already discussed this problem. 

Third, I have to wan too long 
Cor a dial lone. As I thlnk I un
den.tand your moronic radio adver
tisement, this dial tone sound is 
a steady buzzing (sounds like a jar 
Cull of flies). Sometimes I don't gel 
this sound at all. 

What shall I do? 
Sincerely, 

JERRY HOPKINS 

1\DSCELLANEOUS data from the 
good phone company's telephone di
rectory: the first two numbers in 

Letter to the Editor: 

By Jerry Hopkins 
the book are tho:;e of the AA and the 
ABC. 

The number listed to call for all 
"unlisted numbers" is "113." li you 
should care to call the Federal Bu
reau of Investigation, you can aL.o 
dial "113." There is an obvious 
connection. 

Hitching P~t 1\luslc 
CONCERTS ABOUND nt Wash

ington and Lee. Harry Bane has an
nounced that he will give a glocken
spiel concert at the Liquid at 5 
p.m. this Saturday. Pronused is an 
orlJina.l version of the "W &L Swing" 
Evecyone-yes, everyone-is mvited, 
be says. 

Other concerts coming up are un
rehearsed country and rock 'n' roll 
affa1rs at the Hitching Post. .. the 
boys from town had threo guitars 
and a fiddle Wednesday-what next? 

OPENINGS MISCELLANY: The 
cocktail parties in the Mayflower 
remind me of a larae noisy ash
tray ... somebody's going to have to 
do more than make the second dance 
informal to get the students out in 
the future (laek oC variety In the 
dance sets Is the problem) ... 

T"eed Rinl Apin 
PRE-ELECTION MANIA: Bill 

Filtgerald (supporting Ike and T. 
Coleman Andrews) stands in the 
middle of the street handing out 
t4IK.E'' banners ... a second-floor 
apartment across the street from the 
Republican Headquarters setms to 
be unofficial center ol Stevenson op
erations-the Democratic march 
blasted out lhe opening ceremonies 
of the Ike backers last week . . 

TWEED RING: Chapter Three. 
Twelve men made nine cents an hour 
this week in the big room on the 
second floor of the Student Union 
Tuesday. But sales resistance 
reigned. 
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Welcome, Girls 
Dance sets at Washington and Lee are indeed noble institu· 

nons. They bring a slight pause in the steady routine of aca· 
demic life. Buc more important, they bring to the Washington 

and Lee campus and to Lexington girls from colleges all over 
Virginia, a nd, for that matter, from a ll over the east and south. 

This edition looks with favor upon the presence of girls a t 

Washington and Lee. We welcome rhem, hope that they hav,. 

a good time, and look forward to the time when they will re

rum for ano ther dance set. 

Athletic Supporter Finds Fault 
With New Phys. Ed. Text Book 

By d1eir presence, even T h e Ring-tum Phi is enlivened. 
(We call your attention to the six lovely dates on the fron t 

page.) The unfo rtunate absence of the Openings editions of 

the Southern Collegian will indeed be felt1 but it is our hope 

that this issue will make up, in pare, for chat void. 

Editor, Tlte Friday Edition 
The Ring-tum Phi 
Dear Sir: 

J would like to call to the attention 
or those who deplore lhe decline oi 
intellectual esprit d'corps on our 
campus, lhal all is not lost. For with 
the edition of a most scholarly text, 
popularly known as The Big Little 
Date Book, our physical education 
department has at last emerged from 
lhe dim shadows or medievalism. 

including the errors; but this, my 
fellow students, is immaterial in the 
face oi department sentiment. I 
wholeheartedly concur with the de
parbnent in its estimate of the book's 
merits, particularly when it is so 
essential to my securing a B.A. de
gree. 

Once again, welcome girls. We hope W&L lives up to your 

expectations, whatever they might be. 
- R. A. 

Keep the Ball Rolling 
The action the university Board of T ruscees took cwo weeks 

ago with regard to the Journalism Laboratory Preas problem 

is indeed gratifying. 

Howeve r, it is our earnest hope dlat this action will noc 

become bogged down in the eternal, never-endin g " red tape" 
which seems to e n gulf so many projects at Washington a n d 

Lee. 

They have published a paper
bound edition (but I am sure a 
library edition is available) Cor the 
ridiculously low price of fifty cents. 
This is indeed a price far below the 
mLTinsic worth of so magnificent a 
maslerpjece. As proof of its value 
in aiding the conscientious student 
o£ pbysjcaJ education, no one is 
going to graduate without once hav
Ing O\\ned his own private copy oi 
The Dig Little Date Book. 

My most sincere regrets with re
gard t.o The Bi(-Little Date Book 
is the authors insistance upon anon
ymity. That a work so noble should 
be produced at all is unimaginable. 
But even more unimaginable is the 
authors reluctance to contribute has 
name to the annals of English lit
erature. Who knows, perhaps a 
Shakespeare, or greater, is in our 
midst We realize the immensity of the problem a nd apparen tly 

With these parting words, 1 will the Administration and Board of Trustees now realizes the 
conclude my hymn or praise as I 
quote the department of athletics, immensity of the problem. But again we stress the fact that th e 
"The Department ... sincerely hopes need is immediate. A long-range solution should be worked 
that ··· The Big Little Date Book out. but temporary immediate relief is also necessary. 
(sic will be your constant and useful ' 

This most attractive book con
tains fift y-two pages jam-packed 
with knowled~e concerning absence 
1 egulations, physical education regu
lations, instructions on how to use 
the shower facilities, most Important 
telephone numbers, an assortment of 
athletic records and various gramati
cal errors. 

companion." and "should be kept In light of this, we can only urge that the committee set 
close to your heart at all times." up by the Board of T ruscees be named ac once and that work 

Sincerely, be commenced at o nce for the purpose of effecting these re· 
AN ATHLETIC SUPPO~TER I ul s ts. 

• This edition of The Rin g-tum Phi will not forget the prob-
CJ\{ otJCe lem an d will keep the umversity in contact with every develop· 

ll is freely admitted that all of 
thew facts may be Cound elsewhere, 

A meeting of all wrestUng candi-1 ment or lack of development in pursuance of this p roblem. 
dates will be held In the gym at 
7:30p.m. next Tuesday. - R. A. 

The President,s Report 

Twombly Reports Intercollegiate Athletic Deficit; 
Endowment Funds Increase in 195 5. 56-Treasurer 

By RJCllARD G. ANDERSON 
Editor's Note: This is the Utird and final in a 

!'Cries Of orticle!! dealing with the COntents Of thf' 
J•re!>ident's Report !or 1055-56. 'l'he Rrst article, cov
ering the reports of President Gaines, former Dean 
Lcyburn, and Dean Gilliam, was in the Friday Edi
tion or October 5, and tbe scwnd article, covering 
the reports of Dcvelopmmt Dire<'lor Smith and 
Alumni Secretary Young, was in last week's Friday 
Edition.) 

Vll Director of Athlellcs, E. P. (Cy) Twombly: Mr. 
Twombly noted that this year marked the completion 
ol the second year o! "trnnslntinJJ this Institution's 
policies and procedures for Intercolleeiate Athletics 
into n comprnhenslve program of sports competition.'' 
There were 13 varsity teams and 5 junior varsity squads 
competing in intercollegiate athletics with 475 candi
dates, 345 participanl.li, and 176 monogram winners .. 
Teams throughout the year traveled a total of 25,495 
miles, nnd competed In 177 contests. 

However, it was noted that there was a net loss of 
$12,486.75 last year for the operation of the intercol
lc.>ginte progrnm. A total of $50,243.29 was expended 
lor the program. 

So far as the intramural prOjram went, Mr. Twombly 

reported that 842 student.a participated in l.he pro
gram, including 85 per cent of lhe student body. The 
antramural operntmg budget came out in the black 
a.s $598.50 was made on the program 

Mr Twombly also reported that the Department re
ceived about $2,000 in special gifts, which included a 
new basketball clock, trophy cue!, chairs, lamps, and 
furnishings for the visiting coaches' and lounge rooms. 

VW. Trea:.urer, E. S. Mattl.nrly: Washina:lon and 
Lee's total income was ~ported as being $1,662,425.21 as 
compared with $1,121,643.09 of the prwious year. How
ever, total expenses for the year increu t'd from 
$1,117,254.44 for 1955 to $1,659,035 .. 79 for 1956. Total en
dowment funds, lncludina aeneral and special endow
ments, professorship endowmenl.l, fellowshjpa and 
scholarships, World War n memorial scholarships, l.ht 
University Development Fund, and other funds held 
in trust, totals $7,093,878.30, of which $757,889.17 was 
added during the past. year. 

The Treasurer's report also 5l1Qws that the surplus 
made during the past year totaled only ~.42 u 
compared with $4,388.65 for tht' 1955 budget year. The 
total surplus now stand.q at $178.060.26. Thr balance 
5heet Cor the year sho\Q Washington and Lee with 
total current assets of $11,853,836 39. 

Openings Dance Set 
Regulations Posted 

Dance regulations govemlnJ the 
Openings Dance set are as follows: 

1. The Friday ni1ht dance (roa~ 
10-2 will be fonnaJ. No student or 
dote wbo is not formally attired 
\\ill be admitted. The Saturda.y 
night dance will be seml-fonnal. 
The dru~ for the Concert wiD be 
Convmllonal. 

2. Smokinr Is prohibited at all 
times on the dance ftoor, In the 
balcoo1, and ln the an!a around 
the 1-M bulletin board. 

3. All Washinaton and Let 
Dances iball be free from lnknd
cants and the dfeda thereof. 

4. Students a.re mnlndecl that 
clanee plans an not tranlferabl~ 
and that they dped a pledp 
arreem. to this. 

5. Dance Plan holders must brt.., 
their plans with them to piD 
admisslon without payblf toor 
prices. No excuses will be accepted. 

8. ~ Yiolaton of the above 
regulations will have tbe1r dance 
phtns revoked and wm be auh
Ject to cllit'lpUnar;r action b1 
the EC. 

((( 
~z -_.,,., t~l ..... ~;, 

At the Flicks 

Lexington Enters Entertainment 
Void as Sinatra Stars in ~Dud' 

Lexington is entering an entertain
ment depression. To the men of 

Newcomb Hall: 
Are you planning 
a career in Amer
ican industry? For 
complete success 
in this worthy 
venture it has 
b e e n suggested 
that you acquire 
(a) one smartly 
pressed grey flan
nel suit, (b) a 
r efugei! whose in-

Boone cessant conversa-
tion will ' 'oaler

velm" your board of directors, (3) 
have a grand plano handy !or aU 
occasions. 

If you follow these simple instruc
tions, in the near future you should 
appear on the cover of Business 
Week. 

P.S.-Thc Baldwin people have 
announced that MGM used a Stein
way piano. 

Oft-Beat Westel'n 
Unfortunately "Johnny Concho" 

rides into town on Sunday. It is 
sincerely hoped that. his visit will 

By John Boone 
be brlef. 

This olf-beat western which stars 
Frank Sinatra is the dud of the year. 
lt Ia the story of youna John Con
cho, a nothing, whose big brother, 
Red Concho, rules a t.own of un
Uiually few people throuah fear 
of his deadly guns. When mean old 
Red gets himsell killed, his ltlller 
deddes he too will run the town. 
Young John also decides t.o run, In 
the other direction, however. 

U this resume or the plot doesn't 
sound interesllng, you're not mls
taken. It isn't. 

Combined with the poor adaptation 
of a medjocre &eript are actors and 
scenery that are castoffs from TV 
programa lhat have !ailed; their per
formances clearly Indicate why. 

"J ohnny Concho'' is a film that is 
so bad that it wiU have difficulty 
6ncUna room on an after midnlaht 
TV Spot. 

rorcwamln&': u you haven' t seen 
"'Captain's Paradise," do so. It is 
one of Alec Guinness' 6nest and 
hmnieat performances. 

Someone said that "The Bat 
'l'biDp In Lile Are Free" was reat• 
cmablJ enjoyable. You never can 
td. 

210 Seniors File for Degrees; 
Figure Higher Than Last Year's 

'rwo hundred and ten senior1 have 
applied for bachelor dearces at 
Washington and Lee, !Wgi.ttrar E. 
H. Howard announced today. 

The total includes 19 st udents who 
expect ~ araduate at the end oi 
the firn semes*-r in February, and 
191 who will have completed their 
degree requirements by June. 

Three law students will graduate 
in February and 26 ln June. The re
mainder are !rom the College of Arts 
and Sciences and the Scl\ool of Com
merce and Administration. 

The 210 total compares with 207 
students last y11ar and 198 in 1954., 
Registrar Howard said. The number 

may t.ncreue aUahUy with several 
anUolptted late appU¢aUona, be 
added. 

Complete Detrees 
Tan other atudenta who completed 

requirementa for bachelor degrees 
in summer seuions at other col
leges have bee.a approved for gradu
ation from Washington and Lee Uni
versity, Howard a1ao u.ld. 

Bachelor of Arts araduates In
clude WWiam H. fiabbec.k, Jr., Sa· 
v.nnah, Ga.; Carl P. Flanapn, Jr., 
s.lUmore, Md .; Vietor II. Hanson, 
Yorklyn, Del; Charles D. Hawkins, 
Jr., Madison, Va.; J oseph S. Lover-

(Coa&lnued 0 11 pare fO\ll') 

J. Paul Sheedy* Wua't Very Sharp Tat 
Wildroot Cream-Oil GaTe lliaa C..&dnee 

" WHY do the •itb act 10 nuck up /" moaned Sbudy. •1c•a quii.U.oJ me cht 
way tbey &ive me the brusb· olf." "h'a your hair. J. Paul," said one of 
the lade. " It tdcka oat all over. CoDfldtotially, it uioas. Yoa o .. d 
Wild root Cresm·Oil." So Sheedy picked up a bocde. 
Now be bas all kinds of confidence. beawe bJI hair 
looks healthy and handsome, the way NatUte iottoJecl.. 
Neat but n.ot greasy. Try Wild root Cream-Oil io bottle~ 
ot baody to bot. lt contains Lanoli~ Naaua'• 6ftut bait 
and IC&lp cooditioaer. Sooo all the dac• rou needle 
be yours for the as.kloa. 

*•/131 So. Ht~,.,.ls Hill Rd., Willt•flfn7ill•, H. Y. 

Wlldroot Cream-Oil 
gives you confidence 

~----r 
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Soccermen Dominate Play'j COMMENTS ON SPORTS I Bears Seek Third Straight 
In win Over Lynchburg By KIM WOOD To quit football would be an act Win Over w & L Eleven 

The W&L varsity soccer t.eam gave 
an impnlliive exhlbjtion on sogy 
Smith Field two daya aao in trim
ming Lynchburg Colleae, 3-2. This 
victory was the Oenerall' HCOnd 
straight., and the1r third win of the 
aeason. 

On October 16 Schoen and Russell ol folly when we consider the repu-
Warren Nu.cssle, and Rocky Gaut made the following comments about tatlon the varsJty team is glvlng this 

head football coach Bill Chipley in institution by its conduct and sports-
kicked m the goals for W&L. manshlp on the athletic field. To 

their article m Tuesday'a Rinr-tum bring the question of subsidization 

Washington and Lee displayed a 
superior brand of soccer in every 
period but the second. Capitallzln& 
on a strong offense which (eatured 
the two General halfbacks occupy
ing a scoring position Instead oC 
their customary midfield spots, the 
home team had innumerable scor
ing opportunities. Beldon Butterfield, 

Forcing the hand all the way, the 
Generals were stationed in opposing 
territory most of the ti.me, but a 
number of fast breaks enabled the 
Hornets to kick the ball over the 
heads of their determined adver
saries and score on two occasions. 

Moose Schafer, Beldon Buttefield, 
Charlie Richardson, and Bill Russell 
were outstanding among General 
performers. Tomorrow the team 
meets Davidson on the Wildcat's 
home field. 

Returning Lettermen Sparkle 
In Varsity Cage Practice Sessions 
Coach Bill McCann's varsity cagers 
have been setting their sights to
wards the Genernls' inaugural game 
of the season againat the University 
of Kentucky December 1. Sixteen 
hustling athletes, including five var
sity lettermen, have engaged in the 
nine practice sessions. 

Back {rom lut year's squad are 
senior co-captains Barry Storick 
(6-3) and Lee Marshall (6-5), sen
ior Barkley Smith (6-5), and juniors 
Dom Flora (6-4) and Frank Ross 
(6-5). Flora is well-known for his 
flashy style and high scoring abUity 
This starling quintet has worked 
well together in practice and forms 

Tennis Finals 
May See Snow 

The University tennis tournament 
is progressing at a rate which should 
make a final round match in the 
snow not an inconceivable probabil
ity. 

The top eight seeded players have 
all earned a quarterfinal round 
bracket with the exception of George 
Stuart, Ace Hubbard, Charlie Hurt, 
and B ill Rice. Of this group only 
Stuart has not been eliminated by 
an unseeded player. The top s~ed 
contestant must first dispose of 
junior Steve Berg before be can 
gain the round of eight. Fifth rank
ed Hubbard forfeited to Tom Wietlng 
In the third round. 

I t's Anyone's Tournament 
Judging from the caliber of play

ers and the number of upsets this 
Lo; still anyone's tournament. Stuart 
and Mauricio Glauser held down the 
top two berths on the varsity team 
last spring, and they are still favor
iteS although neither is up to his 
form of last spring. 

W&L fans will remember Stuart's 
incredible rise lrom number 26 man 
on the varsity tennis squad to the 
number 1 position at the end o! the 
season last spring. Glauser held down 
the top berth on the team for most 
oi the season, distinguishing him
self In the Southern Conference 
tournament. 

a nucleus averaging 6-4 in height. 
The losses of Bob McHenry, Dick 

Skolnik, Milt Winawer, Dave Nich
Ol$, and Gene Girard through gradu
ation and stucties, wilJ be felt s trong
ly. However two football players, 
Jack Daughtrey and Tom Moore, 
should compensate to some degree 
for the losses when they join the 
team al the close of the football sea-
son. 

Also progressing rapidly are Phil 
Palmer, Gary McPherson, Charley 
Broil, Malcolm Lassman, and Charlie 
Drum. 

W&L will compete in the Rlch
mond Invitational Touma.rnent De
cernebr 27-29. Nine home games wUl 
feature this year's campaign, Willian. 
and Mary invading Lexmgton De
cember 6 in the horne opener. Last 
year the two teams split. 

With a 24-garne slate, Coach Mc
Cann foresees a relatively strong baU 
club barring injures, of course. Last 
year Lee Marshall sprained an ankle 
agawt Richmond in the Generals' 
second game and had to remain on 
the bench until late In the season. 
Another tall boy, Dave Nichols, had 
muscle spasms. 

Although 1 haven's had a chance 
to see the freshman up 'till now," said 
McCann, "1 will be able to tell about 
them as we go along." McCann also 
emphasized the team's hustle and 
hard practice sessions. 

BROWN'S AMOCO 
Wash and Grease 

West Nelson St., Lexington, VL 
Phone DO 3-6001 for Sel'Vice 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • : MILLERS-Gifts : 
• • • GIFTS AND CARDS • • • • FOR ALL OCCASIONS • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• 

Phi: ". · · it is hard to understand to the forelront while the football 
why Washington and Lee would hire season is in full swing would be as 
an unqualified man to bolster what 
amounts to its weakest and most untimely as discussing the 1960 
widely criticized department. The presidential campaign on eleeUon 
combination o£ an Inexperienced day ol 1956. 
coach and inexperienced players II there is any logic in the sup
could not be calculated to improve position that acceptance (at least 
this weakness. And despite his fine until the end of the season) o£ our 
personal record as a player, Chipley present system (of competing with 
ia woefully lacking in the actual subsidized squads) will embody in 
coaching background necessary in each of us a desire to make the sys
leading a college team." tem work by giving the team aU the 

A number o! the players on the support and constructive advice we 
football team itself, not to mention can, then we have a task to fulfill. 
University of Virginia Une coach Student support of the team so 
Ralph Hendrix, have implied that far has been fine. The question re
Chipley deserves far more credit for mains how long wUJ tbe students 
his coaching abiHtles than Sclloen support a winless ball club. A close 
and Russell have given b1rn. observation of the composition of the 

Hendrix feels the former All- varsity squad at the present time 
Southern Conference end is one of should serve notice that lhe future is 
the finest football coaches he has not as bleak as it seems. 
ever known and a man fully quali- Coach Harrington's records show 
6ed for the duties and responslbiLi- seven seniors, 11 juniors, 13 sopho
Ues involved in coaching our varsity mores, and 14 freshmen listed on the 
team. squad. or the seniors only six have 

Various rncmbe.rs of the team have actually competed in the games, 
this to say about. their head coach: while eight juniors and nine sopho
"Chipley is sincere and knows his mores have seen action. Four fresh
football. He has given us a lot of men are on Harrington's active list. 
plays. and we've ~n drilled on Presumably the II juniors and l3 
how to use them. We practice them sophomores who form the nucleus 
until they work." ''Chipley gave us of the squad will all be back next 
a brand new offense and defense year, as will the four members of 
just designed for Southwestem. the freshman class who have seen 
It was the players, not the coaches action. The players 1 have talked to 
who crumbled." "In his playing days feel that experience will be a vital 
Chipley was a terrific end for W&L; factor in determining the team's 
anybody who's played as much as success in the future. 
he ought to know something." To one of the members of the team 

The main problem confronting the can be attributed the statement: "the 
football team at the present moment team this year is Car superior to last 
b not the need of a new coach, this year. It is mostly a freshrnan-soph
much is certain. U we criticize the omore team and the experience 
h•am's present record on the basis which the returning lettermen have 
of a lock o! material, then we must gained easily compensates {or last 
keep in mlnd three alternatives year's superior personnel. Come 
which are open to W&L football senior year and our young players 
teams in the future: to compete in wiU be good." 
the present league and do the best The general consensus of player 
they can, to compete on a basis of opinion seems to be that the squad 
limited or full athletic scholarships, has the material, that the players are 
to drop out of intercollegiate football working together as a team, but that 
entirely. the different units have not been able 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • : . 
~ Peoples' National Bank 
• • • • • • ''Where Students Feel at Home" 

* 
Member of the Federal Reserve 

• • • • • • • • ................................................ : 

The W&L Vanity footbaU team 
collides with West Virginia Tech 
tomorrow at Montsomery in what 
could be the hardest hitting garnf 
o! the year. Tech coach Don Phillips, 
dissatisfied with his team's grounc 
attack against Newport News las! 
Saturday, has concentrated on run
ning playa this past week. 

There Is aWl strong suspicion tha' 
the Golden Bears will take to the air. 
Three oi Tech's silt touchdown 
against Newport News were pas 
plays wUb ace quarterback Ken 
Knapp doing the pitching. 

l.<l function effectively all at the same 
lime. 

According to one squad member 
''we've got the material-it just neew 
to bloom." According to another 
"the material iJ aU there. Sometirnt 
it is aU golna to click at once." 

The Beara are lookinll for their 
third slraight win and hope to 
hmnble the ~erals before their 
annual homecoming day crowd. Tech 
ha.<. "'on five out of SlX alumni dav 
!James and is in top shape for tJili; 
one. 

In the General camp Coach Ctup
ley sent hil 5quad throu,rh a Wf'~k 
of fundamentals following hla 
. tatcment after the Southwestern 
contest that "1£ my learn does noth
ng cl~e Saturday it will block and 
tackle." 

All week long, every all.emoon, 
~oaded by the vociferous jibes of the 
:oaching staff, the Generals hit with 
the shoulder and hung on. Coach 
Wllliarns shrugged off the rainy 
weather as the players banged into 
soggy dummies and slid off, with the 
remark that "sometimes even Okla
homa bas to play in the rain." 

IC the student body ls to exercise 
its part of the baraain in upholdinr Rain Will Delp Team 
the standard of football here at W&L Oklahoma or not, rain could be an 
under the present syatem of compe- 3$Set lor W&L tomorrow. A muddy 
t.ltion with subsidized s.c:hoola, it i1 field would force Tech to abandon 
to the best interests of the team tc :heir passing attack and revert to 
avoid negative criticism of the coach- their weaker running game. In any 
ing staff and the players. event, the Generals are ready for 

Such comments as "we feel unabl• 1nythinr. Tech has been well scouted 
to condone the strat-egy and method! .1nd ll there are any surprises W &L 
of the foolbalJ coach with the record will be springing them. 
as a guide," or "the team will never The Generals' defensive alignment 
win MY games under the present tomorrow will consist o! ends Brown 
system," or "the combination of an and Lewis, tackles Smith and Creel, 
inexperienced coach and inexperi- f1Uards Henia and Sameulson, right 
enced players will not improve linebacker Platt, left linebacker 
Washington and Lee's weakest and Doyle, right baliback Briscoe, left 

(Continued on page four) half Pate, and safety man Daughtrey. 

:++++++++++++++~+++++++++++++?+++++++++++++++++++ 

i For Fine Food and Service Deluxe i 
+ + J Stonewall Jackson i 
i Restaurant i 
t+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~+++++++++++++++: 

ART SILVER WI STON scores top marks for flavor J 
Complete LJne of Men's Clothing 

VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS 
Robert E. Lee llotcl Building 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: MYERS : • • 
: HARDWARE : 
• • • COMPANY • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: LYLE D. HARLOW : 
• • • Watchmaker and J eweler • 
: 38 S. Main Street : 
: Phone 110 3-4121 : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Your hair cut as you like it 

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 
First National Bank Building 

Shop Air-Conditioned 

++ .. +++++++~+++++++++••• + + 
: Cleaning-Pressing ; 

i BROWN'S ! 
i CLEANING i 
: WORKS i 
i We Call for and Deliver * 
f Student agents in the t 
i dormitory and fraternities t 
: 110 3-2813 14 Randolph St. :; 
+ + ........................ . 

WINSTON 
TASTES GOOD! 

• What's all the shouting about? Flavor! 
Full, rich flavor - in a filter smoke! Yes, 
and Winston's exclusive filter- a filter that 

LIKE A 
CIGARETTE 
SHOULD! 

does its job so well the flavor really comes 
through to you. Here's a filter cigarette 
college smokers can enjoy I Get Winston! 

Switch to WINSTON Americas best-selling, best-tasting filter cigarette I 

Maiet~ 
with 
WINSTON 

II, ,J, IIIVIIOI.DI 

TOeACGO CO,, 

Wllflf01'ot·SALUI 1 H e 

• 
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PARENTS' DAY NOTICES Political Clubs Active Commenu on Sports 
In its third organizational meet- ( Continued &om pqe three) 

aidl.%ed squads. Onee the team gets 
wind of this pessimism, the play
ers can only believe that the 
student body 11 no longer behind 
them. When this happens we wiU 
have faUed to give the present sys
tem a faar try. Far worse, we shall 
have failed the varsity football team. 

Openings Dance Set 
(Continued from pare one) 

Sludt'nl'i "ho!>e parent " ill ar
rive In Le~ington next Friday 
for the Pa~nl'>' Day Prorram are 
r('QUC!.ted to have their parents 
regi~ter in Wasbin,Con tlall on 
November 2 from either 2-5 p.m. 
or 7-9 p.m. In so doing, they will 
he able to avoid the Saturday 
morning real<,lratlon ru\h, and les
~n the amount or work lor the 

Seniors File for Degrees 
(Contin ued rrom pare two) 

mg, Jr .• Islip, L. 1., N. Y.; William 
E Reid, Jr., Scarsdale, N. Y.; and 
Robert C. Stivers, Mt. Sydney Va. 

Receiving Bachelor of Science In 
Commerce degrees are Stuart W. 
Atkinson, Warwick, Va.; Peter J . 
Jacobs, New York, N. Y.; and Louis 
A. Noll, ill, Bellville, N. J . 

De\ elopment Offit'e ~tafJ on at
urday mornln•· 

Parents are in\•ited to attend 
eta. with tuden ts on Parents' 
Day, Saturday, November 3, De
\ 'elopment Dir«tor Donald E. 

mlth a.nnount'ed today. 

ing last Thursday the W&L Stu
dents for Stevenson CJub drew up 
plans. 

The followmg officers were elected: 
Bill Miller, a junior from Jackson

most highly criticized department" 
are not constructive criticism, at 
least whUe the football season is 
still in proaress. 

ville, Flonda, wmporory chairman The effect of such comments can 
and Jerry SuS-'>kind, a senior from only convince the players that the 
Jackson, Michigan, publicity director. student body bas lost ita faith in 

The Young Republicans, also the ability of the team to make a 
boasting fifty actives led by Presi- respectable showing against sub-

SELECTIVE SERVICE TEST dent Patrick Henry Other officers ----
College students who wish to take include Carl D. Swanson, vice-pres- ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

the Selective Service Draft Defer- !dent; Paul Speckman, secretary; :t •: 
ment test have until midnight, Tues- Bill Jackson, treasu.rer; and Jim + ROBERT E. LEE 
day, Oct. 30, to file the application. Threlkel, publicity chairman. : BARBERSHOP : 

'++++++++?+++•++-+-++-+-+++++*+++++++,f.+++++++of+++++++~ + David 1\1. Moore t 
+ + Proprietor J 
: If "'OU want good food : 
+ / + +++++++++++++++++++•• 
: its : ;:::========::; + + 

SPEEDY SERVICE 

EdJtor's Note: While there may 
be some enor In the wordin• of 
of the quotations in this a.rtlcle, 
the meaninr has not been distorted. 

as suits and cocktail dresses exclu
sively. 

During the intermission the "Su
eracs," W &L singing group, will pre
sent a program. Among the songs 
they will sing are: ''Talk to the 
'I'rees," "Badelero," and "You Golla 
Have Everything," speclaUy ar
ranged by Jim Lewis, a member of 
the group. 

Open a Convenient Student 

Checking Account Today 

at 

Rockbridge National Bank i The College Inn f 
.------------. i We specialize in Italian Dishes £ 

Stanley STATE i 8 North !\lain Street Phone HO 3-6602 : .. · 

Member of the Fedenl Insurance Corporation on 
AD makes of ars 

Wamer•• 

LAST TmlES SATURDAY 

\: TH~ 
UN~NOWNI 
•··- ~WARNERCOLOR 
llOYD NOlAN ·VIRGINIA lEillf ' 
CHAI!l£S McGRAW .- IA•.::'!::n -

• IOu.CA NOD I'IIOWCLliAIIDWT!lltrM£RYYN lEROY _ . .,."~-
SUN.-MON. 

LYRI~ 
FRI.-SAT. 

....., 
PHIL 
IL~ 

m.LUCO !"llaU UlllliO AaTISTJ 

SUN.- MON. 

i 11 a.m. to 1 a.m.-Every Night i 
+ Combo: Friday Night Dancing + 
: ........................................................... ot.·:· ++·!· ·~-=· ·l< ·l-+.f•++t 

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 

Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
H0 3-362Z 

uy our Campus Neighbors11 

------

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • : The White Deer Restaurant : 
• • • Rt. GO Buena Vista • • • • • 
: Invites you, the student, to a : 
• • 
: delicious Sunday Dinner : 
• • • Prompt courteous service at all times • • • • • 
: Serving the Best i11 Foods : 
• • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

At the 

First National Bank 
of Lexinrton 

See Buddy Derrick, assistant cashier, about the handling 

of accounts for students, fraternities and other student 

organizations and funds. 

Steve's Diner 
&tablished 1910 

GOOD FOOD 

HOURS 

6 a.m . . 1 a.m . 

Friday and Sunday-6 a.m. • 2 a.m. 

IT'S FOR REALI by Chester Field 

SECRET YEARNINGS I 

Ob, why must I be civilized instead of being me? 
I'd like to be a beast and kiss each pretty gal I see 

I'd like to kick that brain next door. 
it's been my favorite dream 

And when I'm low I 'd like to lie 
upon the floor and scream/ 

MOlAL • When you want to Let go, 
enjoy 1M real thing 

Relax and enjoy a C~ King/ 
The King of them all for {lauor that's real 

For deep satis{actu:m you honestly feel ... 
Made to smoke smoother by Accv·Ray 

Beg ... borrow ... or buy 'em, 
but try 'em today! 

Take your pleasure big ... 
Smoke for real • • • ~moke CheJterfleld I 

Wheel Alignment 
BODY A.ND FENDER REPAIRS 

GENERAL REPAIRS 

Cars Called for and Delivered 

BAKER 
FORD SALES 

TINY TOWN 
invites you to 

Dine in the Tropical Room 

Your Friendly 
Ford Dealer 

in Lexington 

Serving the best in food at reasonable prices 

Everything from a snaclc to a complete Dinner, served 

with your favorite beverage 

Phone DO 3-3121 

Made this 
discovery yet? 

You combine oome very b:tsic elements when 
you slip into this Ar row Par White shirt. 
l l$ mcdium-sprc~d collar and handsome 
bro3dcloth fabric give you 11n extra measure 
of style. And because it's a soft colLar (with 
•tays) , you're assured of comfort a-plenty. 
Add the English block print tie for 3 perfect 
fin3l touch. 
Shirt. $3.95; tic, $2.50. 

ARROW'= 
-first in fashion 

SHIRTS • TIES 

PROMPT COURTEOUS SERVICE 
8 Miles South of Lexincton on Route 11 

Want' cha Picture Took? 

SURE YA DO! 
While Having Fun! 

Complete Camera Supplies 

Party and Bar Wares 

School Gifts and Sportswear 

PRES BROWN'S 
Sport and Camera Shop 

14 W. Washington Street 


